The quality of life of older adults living in an urban environment: professional and lay perspectives.
This study aimed to identify factors affecting older adults' quality of life in urban environments and to compare older adults' and professionals' perspectives on the issue. Eleven focus groups were conducted (eight involving older adults, three involving professionals), each discussing a wide range of issues related to determinants of health and quality of life. The most salient themes were health and independence, financial security, social integration, health care services, housing, accessibility of community services, and decision-making power. Older adults' and professionals' comments strongly converged, with specific issues also raised by each. Older adults provided the richest and most in-depth data on intrapersonal factors, such as personal growth, personal qualities, and spirituality. Professionals discussed community environment issues in greater depth. Health promotion interventions to maximize older adults' quality of life are needed. These results contribute to building a knowledge base to guide such efforts, by identifying a variety of possible intervention sectors for future programs.